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where an application is made more than a year after 
the last order made against the jxidgment-debtor in 
any. previous execution, then a fresh notice must be 
served.

In my opinion this appeal should be dismissed 
'vvith costs to the respondents to be paid by the 
appellant.

JwALA Prasad, J .— I agree. 
Das, J’,-—I also agree.

A ffea l dismissed.

A P P E L L A T E  CiVILv

Before Das and Ross, J.J.
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Estates PaHition Aot, 1897 (Ben. Act V of 1897), section 
119~suit by a tenant eontesting an order made under Chapler. 
VI— whether section 119 a bar.

In a partition proceeding tlie Deputy ColIeGtor recorded 
certain land as the plaintiffs’ kaslit land but on appeal tlie 
Collector ordered that the land should be; recorded in the 
kliasra as zerait, and the partition was made accordingly. The 
plaintiffs, therefore, broi3g'hfc the present suit on the allegation 
that the disputed land was their ancestral guzashta kasht 
land from before the time when their ancestor acquired a share 
in the proprietary interest in the village. The defence was 
inier alia that the suit was barred by the provisions of section 
119, Estates Partition Act, 1897.

that the suit was maintainable as section 119̂^̂  ̂
Estates Partition Act, does not bar a suit contesting an order 
made under Chapter V I of the Act.

* Appeal from .Appellate Decree no. 1062 of 1022, irom a decision 
of J. F. ‘W. James, Esq., i.e.s., District Judge^f StfShabad, dated the 
22nd May, 1922, reversing a decision of M. Saiyid H a sm , Additiona 
Subordinate Judge of Shtihabadj dated the 21st July, 198|.,



Janki Nath Choiodhury v. Kali Narain ChowdhiiryO), 1925.
Lakhi Ghaudliry v. Akloo Jha (2) and Baldco Sahi v. 
Brajnandan S(ihi(^), io]\o\ve,d.
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Stjbedjit!.
R a i

V.Chaudhary Kesari Snhai Singh v. Bibiamyan Singlii^) Ba-kbisa? 
and A nil Kumar Bisw((s v. Tia>̂ ]i. Mohan Saha ip), dis- rai/ 
tinG’nisIied.‘o

Appeal by the defendantsg.
The plaintiffs brought this suit on the allegation 

that 25 bighas of laud was their ancestral guzashta 
kasht from before the tiuie when in 1909 their ances
tor a.cquired a lialf-aona share in the proprietary 
interest in the village. In certain partition pro- 
eeedingB the Deputy Collector recorded this land as 
the plaintiffs’ Ivasht hand; but on appeal the Collector 
ordered that the land should be recorded in the khasra 
as zerait and the pa.rtition was made accordingly. 
The plaintiffs claimed a declaration that the land was 
their kasht land and possession and niesne profits. 
The defence was tha,t the land was zerait and that the 
suit ŵa,s harred by the provisions of the Estates 
Partition Act.

The Subordinate Judge held that the plaintifis 
had failed to prove their title; and, further, that sec
tion 119 of the Estates Partition Act barred the suit. 
The DiBtrict Judge reversed both these findings,; He 
held tha,t the plaintiffs had proved that they had 
possessed this land as raiyats at least since 1899 and 
that they had acquired the status of occupancy raiyats 
in the land. With regard to section 119 he was of 
lopinion that as the order in the partition case which 
was contested in this suit was made under Chapter VI 
of the Act, section 119 had no application, and that 
there was nothing in tlie Aet tliat barred the suit 
which ŵ-as instituted by the phiintift's in their capacity 
of raiyats. The defendants appealed,

(1) (1910) I. L. n. 87 Gal. m2. (2) (1911,-12) 16 (Jal. W. N. 639.
(/J) (1?18) 0 .  W r n . 164. (4) (1020) 1 Pat. L. T. S07.

(5) (1928-24) 28 Gal. W. N.



■ Sultan Ahmed (with liim Manohar Lall), for tlie
appellants. •

V  ■s. M. Mtillick and P. K. Mnkharji, for the res-
iumbilas pendents.

Boss, J. (after stating the facts set out above, 
proceeded as follows): With regard to. the first
finding it was contended by the learned Counsel foi‘ 
the appellants that inasnnich as the land was under 
\\ater up to 1908, it was impossible Ihat'. the plaintiffs 
couki have acquired occupancy riglits in the same. 
Now there is only one piece of evidence which refers 
to the land being under water, as appears from, the 
judgment of the Subordinate Judge, viz., Exhibit A, 
a written statement by the mortgagee in a suit for 
redemption. The learned District Judge has dealt 
Vvith this evidence and has held that a recital of this 
kind is of no. value as evidence of fact. He was 
entitled to hold that opinion and in that view no 
objection can be taken to this finding of fact as to the 
status of the plaintiffs.

The substantial cjuestion in the appeal is as to the 
effect of section 119 of the Estates Partition Act. 
Two cases were referred to by the learned Counsel 
for the appellants, Chaudhary Kesari SaJiaî  ^ v, 
Bit'iiarayan >Smr//z(i) and Anil Kumar Biswas v. Rash 
Mohan Saha{ )̂. Neither of these cases deals with an 
order under Chapter VI. They were both cases bet
ween proprietors and the substance of the partition 
was directly in issue in both. Section 119 clearly 
barred the plaintiffs’ suit in both cases and these 
authorities throw no light on the present case where 
the plaintiffs are: not asserting any right as proprie
tors but are claiming a raiyati right acquired long 
before they became proprietors.: On the other hand
in Janki Nath Ghoiudhry v. [ Narain :Roy 
Chowdhry(^), the question was as to a niiras right 
held by one who wbs also a proprietor in. the village. 
In that case also it was argued that there had been
(ir'(192'D) 1 Pat, L. T. o07. (2̂  (.193.^21) Sf! Oft'

(3) (l?U.O) I. L. R. 37 Cal. 6(52.
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a decision of the reveime antliorities against the p la in -________
tiff as to the I’eality jind extent of his tenure and that 
it was jiol; open t(3 him to have the matter reagitated 
in the Civil Gonrt. On this argument their Lordships 
observed as follow^ : No antherity has been shown in ru. ■
.support of thif'̂  pr()position. On the other ha,nd, there 
â e olivioiis riTid. weighty reasoas upon which such a con
tention oiiglit to bo over-rided. It is manifest that if, 
ill the course of a, partition proceeding under Act 
V III o'f 1876, a,uy question a,rises as to the extent or 
otherv\rise of tlio lenii]‘e, fis the tenure-holder is not 
a party to the proceed iiiĵ 'S, he is not affected in any 
manner l)y the decnsion which may be arrived at by 
the revenue a.uthxirities for the purposes of partition 
between the proprietors. It is merely an accident 
tliat, in the case Itefore us, the tenure is set up by a 
|)er‘KO}i wlio is also a, {proprietor and is a party to the 
proceedings in tliat character. It would in oui' 
o|;)inion iie iinre îBoiiahle to hold that a party ■who/ha.s 
appeared l>e1'ore the revenue authorities in his ■ 
charactei* as proprietor, should be finally concluded 
by a decision upon a questiou of title, which would not 
have been })iuding upon him if he had been a stranger 
to the proceedings.” This language applies precisely 
to the present eas('. Similarly, in, v..
A:Moo Jliui^y the <:|uestion was discussed with regard: 
to an order passed uiuler Chapter VI and their Lord
ships said, ‘ ‘ In the second place section 119 of the 
Instates I^ îrtition Act specifies the orders of the revenue 

: a.utborities which cannot be questioned by a suitin any 
(hvil :Court. An order under section- 4S of 46. is':nGt' 
one of the fsi'dî rs mentioned in section 119. The 
r(*; is() i I fo {be excl 11,s ioj i is obvious. The determi'• 
nation by Iho revetiue aiithorities is of a summary 
charat̂ k'.r a,iid it cannot be taken to conclude finally 
a, (pu ŝtion of tilie hetween one of the proprietors and 
a .stranger to Uie proceedings/’ The same view hâ i 
1‘ĉ eu ta.keu iji this (,?onrt in Baldeo Sahi.Y. Bvajnandari 
Hahi{ )̂. A pa,rtiti-i)jj deals with the rights of pro
prietors a ml so faf as raiyati lands are concerned thej
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Ross, J.

are only entitled to a distribution of the rents. It 
SuBEDAR could not have been the intention of the Act that the 

R-u rights of tenants should be conckisively determined 
Puambilas the record-of-rights prepared for the purpose of 
"  E a i . partition and that this is so is clear from the fact that 

C'hapter VI and section 111 are not covered by section 
119. There is in my opinion nothing in that section 
to bar the present suit. The learned Subordinate 
Judge was of opinion that section 119 m«iist bar the 
suit because the effect of decreeing the plaintiffs’ suit 
\\'Ould be to upset the whole partition. In my opinion 
that is not so. Section 89 provides for the case of 
dispossession of the proprietor of a separate estate 
by a decree of a Court of competent jurisdiction and 
enacts that in such case the partition shalh not be 
disturbed, but such proprietor shall be entitled to 
recover from the proprietors of the other separate 
estates formed by the partition such compensation as 
may be fair and equitable. That section does not 
apply in terms to the present case; and there is no 
reason why the principle should not be applicable. 
If the value of the defendants’ estate is reduced by 
the declaration of the plaintiffs’ raiyati right in this 
land, their remedy in my opinion would be to seek 
compensation from the other proprietors; but there is 
no ground in justice why the fact that a. partition hĝ s 
been made on the basis that this land is proprietor’s 
land should debar the raiyfi.t from asserting his raiyati 
right.'.

I would tlierefore dismiss this appeal with costs; 
As it appears that during the pendency of the suit 
possession was delivered and tlie plaintiffs were dis
possessed, the decree will entitle them to recover 
possession wdtli mesne profits.
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Das, J .— I agree,

J ff&al dismissed.


